
 Millard West Band Boosters 
Minutes: January 25, 2021 

1. Call to order
a. The meeting was called to order at 7:01pm by Jason DeLong, via Zoom.
b. All parents of 9-12th grade band members are automatically part of the Millard West Band

Boosters, and are encouraged to attend meetings to keep up to date on band activities. Adults
in attendance at this meeting included: Jason DeLong, Jenny Schlosser, John & MaryAnn
Skrabal, Erin Ward, Brianna Lyness, Brad Durbin, Jeremy Langer, Eric Grelson, Lieska
Halsey, Neil & Elissa Hamill, Sara Cory, Diana Houston, Katie & Graham Rupe, Anna Maroon,
Yim Graner, Chris & Teri Cain, Christie Hinton, Lindsey Cottrell, Jennie McLaughlin,  John
Keith, Byron Braasch

2. Secretary’s Report: Jenny Schlosser
a. The minutes from the November Band Booster meeting were shared via email with the

membership. The December meeting was cancelled.
b. Elissa Hamill and John Skrabal moved to accept the Secretary’s Report.  The minutes were

approved by the membership.
3. Treasurer’s Report: Brianna Lyness

a. Brianna reviewed inflow since the last meeting from: mainly Band Trailer donations, Bakers
rewards, Pizza Hut rewards, and Poinsettia sales.

b. Brianna also reviewed outflow since the last meeting from: Camp Wildcat Meals and from
miscellaneous expenses for Bev’s retirement gifts & a sympathy gift for her father, candy for
Jr Band activity, storage fees, and online credit card fees.

c. Elissa Hamill and Eric Grelson moved that we accept the Treasurer’s Report.  The Treasurer’s
Report was approved by the membership.

4. Committee Reports:
a. Fundraising: Brad Durbin

i. Poinsettia sales were done via our square site.  It is very easy to use, and Brad will
teach the new Fundraising VP.

ii. Mattress fundraiser update: After looking at current Covid guidelines the decision was
made to move the mattress fundraiser to the summer.

iii. Flower fundraiser update: The flowers are growing for our flower fundraiser.  Will limit
delivery to the Omaha area only, and will be thinking of the best ways to share on
social media.  Still planning on a May 1 pick up day.

iv. Omaha Gives Replacement update: Brad wants to form a committee to help plan this
new event.

v. Need to make the spring fundraisers as successful as possible with the uncertainty of
CWS again this year.

b. Activities:  Erin Ward
i. One week away from the Recruiting Concert.  It will be held in the gym this year to

accommodate the larger crowd under current Covid guidelines.
1. Will need help sanitizing chairs and stands between groups
2. Will need parent volunteers to help guide parents to the auditorium for the new

parent meeting, students to the black box, and then to the gym.
3. Contact Erin if you are able to help.
4. Candy Bar reception (instead of traditional cookie reception).  Katie Rupe is

coordinating full size candy bars for all students with a note of encouragement
attached, and mini candy bars for parents.  Donations can be dropped off in the



 
band room or to Katie’s house by Friday.  Vicki Schmer is coordinating allergy 
safe candy.  

c. CWS: Teri Cain- no official update or schedule from Levy, but Mike Rosno mentioned on 
Facebook that Creighton Baseball games are scheduled to start in the beginning of March. 
The menu will be limited and covid protocols in place at all concession stands.  

d. Pizza Hut: Lora Thompson- no update 
e. Baker’s Plus: Brianna Lyness- no update 
f. TAGG: Kendra Grelson- no update 
g. HyVee Coupon Books: (Amy McIver) not doing them at this time 
h. Jr Wildcat Band: Jenny Schlosser & Erin Ward- Created post cards to send to all MPS 8th 

graders.  Students at Russell and Beadle will receive one signed from everyone in Wind 
Ensemble saying we are looking forward to seeing them at the Feb 2 concert, and students at 
the non-feeder schools will receive one with stats promoting Millard West.  

i. Marketing/donations: Elissa Hamill- updating the website to include a “prospective families” 
page, and updating the staff page.  Brad asked if Anna could make sure the link to the 
donation page is correct.  

j. Travel: John Skrabal- beginning the process of transitioning this position to Neil Hamill.  
 

5. New Business: 
a. Need a VP of Fundraising position as Brad Durbin is graduating out.  Please contact Jason 

DeLong, any board member, or John Keith if interested ASAP.  
  

6. Director’s Report:  John Keith 
a. Trailer update:  John reviewed current donations and pledges towards the trailer, and we are 

in great financial shape for moving ahead.  However, still waiting on final approval from the 
district.  Dr. Tiemann would like to meet with the Exec Board next week to go over a few 
questions and hopefully we can move ahead soon.  

b. Feb 2 concert:  Wind Ensemble with Russell & Beadle 8th graders.  7:30 pm in the gym.  2 
guests/student.  Thank you to Lance Smith for moving things around so we could have our 
concert in the gym to accommodate the larger attendance, while following current covid 
protocols.  It will sound and look different as over 90 students will be spaced out across the 
gym floor.    The new parent meeting will be held at 6:30 in the Auditorium, while the students 
are warming up.  Tyler Leighty is making a “parent recruiting” video with pictures and text from 
current parents enjoying their experiences with the band to get a parent’s perspective.  Tyler 
Leighty will live stream this performance.  

c. Feb 8 concert:  Concert & Symphonic Bands only.  7pm in the Auditorium.  2 guests/student. 
Will clear the auditorium between performances.  Tyler Leighty will live stream this 
performance.  No percussion ensemble rehearsal this evening due to the concert.  

d. New staff updates: Jenny Schlosser is the new para for the music department.  The new 
assistant director will start in June.  His name is Trenor Campbell, and is a 1st year teacher in 
South Dakota. He attended Sioux Falls Lincoln for High School.  He knows 3 of our current 
marching staff from marching with them in Phantom Regiment: Kellie Simerly, Daniel Simerly, 
and Lucas Baron.  He was the baritone rank leader for Phantom once Kellie graduated out, 
and will bring great experience to our program.  He is hoping to be able to introduce himself to 
the students this spring.  

e. 2021/2022 trip update: this is our scheduled time to go on a big trip, but there are many 
questions out there due to everything Covid has affected.  At this time, planning is not 



 
underway, but John wants to get input from parents:  are you ready for your kids to travel or 
would it be best to delay a year? Orchestra cancelled their summer 2020 trip.  Choir 
postponed their summer 2021 trip a year.  So it is possible the band and choir would be 
traveling the same year, and could leave some students with the choice of choosing one trip 
or paying for both.  A large trip like Hawaii would be hard to pull off at this time.  Bowl games 
and parades seem to be starting back up.  Barb (from Travel with Barb) mentioned the 
following changes to school trips: 2 students per room (instead of 4, which will increase the 
cost), increased sanitizing from bus drivers, and assigned seats on busses.    If you have any 
feedback, please contact John. 

f. Fall TENTATIVE dates: (dates will be confirmed after the schoolwide calendar meeting 
in March) 

i. June 7 or 14: Monday evening varsity rehearsals begin from 6-9 
ii. Week of July 19: JV band camp, mass band, varsity pre camp evening rehearsals, 

uniform fittings 
iii. Week of July 26: Varsity band camp, mass band, uniform fittings, premiere & picnic.  
iv. Aug 21:  March a Thon 
v. Aug 28: Millard Days parade 

vi. Sept 11: All day varsity rehearsal, 9am-9pm 
vii. Sept 18: Wildcat Classic (all students and parent volunteers) 
viii. Sept 25: local competition, prelims only due to Homecoming 
ix. Oct 2: Blue Springs (down and back) 
x. Oct 8-10: Youth in Music Competition in Minneapolis, MN (pending school approval 

since there is a home football game Oct 8) 
xi. Oct 16: OMI 
xii. Oct 23: State 

g. Jazz Band: up and running, off to a great start and the kids are enjoying it.  Concert Tues, 
March 30. 

h. Percussion Ensemble:  The kids are having fun and it’s a big group.  Mac will be back in 
March sometime to help.  Hopefully they will be ready to perform at the March 30 concert. 

i. Pep Band update: not looking like we will have basketball pepband the rest of the season. 
Could potentially go if they make it to state, depending on logistics and covid protocols. 

j. There will be a popcorn fundraiser in February, with a March delivery.  
k. Winter Guard update:  2 groups this year.  They will have 2 virtual performances and 2 live 

performances (March 27 and potentially April 10).  They are still working out logistics for the 
live performances.  

l. Spring Events:  
i. March 30: Jazz Band concert, potentially with Percussion Ensemble 
ii. District Music Contest uncertain at this time,  but could be April 22-24.  
iii. Monday, May 3: All Bands Spring Concert 
iv. Tuesday, May 11: Music Awards Night (details TBA) 

 
Please continue to check your email and Facebook for announcements and changes.  
The meeting was adjourned at 8:03pm with a motion by Jeremy Langer and Eric Grelson. 
This next meeting is Monday, February 22, 2021 (via Zoom).  
**Note the meeting is one week later than usual due to the holiday and no school on Feb 15.  
 
 




